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SOCIAL GATHERING lillHIIIIIIII
JEWS FROM R1XRMKNT

I XDER ,COn D. IJT
IS ENJOYED 8Y AIL

in miiTiWfimti M"""'
AT TERMINAL YARDS i

lUiSJPKNTs or PiiXZr ROCK
JUNCTION AT t;l,T AC--

ALN IHD t; ITHK1UNG.

Interesting of Entertain- - fH
incut Is (iUon:: lioircshiiioiits
Served and Men on Dutj Are I'm- - g
lllsbjed Mv mi. li; .r- - Vt'l'alr of 3f
Its kind at (be ' Town,

(East Oregonian Special.)
PILOT ROCK JUNCTION, Ore jj

March 24. Do we know out neighbor ;
now'.' We certainly do since the not
acquainted social held ai the school
house Monday night, the first social
function In the history of our exist-
ence in this lively little city The al-

manac was not cunsultrd in selecting
the date and as a result tne equlnoxal
semi-annu- storm came near being
disastrous to th occasion, but never-
theless, a good crowd assembled andM;0 a UT. preceded to make berry with music' g

Jerard & Temple, of Pendleton, Oregon, agents for the Harris Manufactur-
ing Company, of Stockton, California, have received their first shipment of Side
Hill Harvesters, a sample of which will be on exhibition in Pendleton.

They wish to notify all the farmers or users of combined harvesters to call
and see them, with reference to what they may need for the coming season's
use, the sample machine is set up and ready for operation and can be operated
to show the working points and all advantages of this wonderful gas com-

bined Side Hill Harvester.
The machines are made Side Hill and Standard. The Side Hill is of one

size 30 in. cylinder, 42'- - in. separator, with 40 h. p. engine. The three stand-

ard rigs are of three different sizes, 30 in. cylinder. 42' separator, 40 h. p. en-

gine; 86 in. cylinder, 48 separator, 45 h. p. engine; 40 in. cylinder, 54 sep-

arator, 50 h. p. engine, therefore, before placing your orders for any other make
of machine, do not overlook the opportunity of seeing one of the strongest and
best built combined harvesters on the Pacific Coast.

It's an honor
to be a good
nickel cigar.

V A. GUNST ft CO.
INCORPORATED

and speeches, followed by the "eats,"
and more talk. Just u few notes ot
what we learned might make some of
those sorry that could not be there.

Mrs. Hudd can play the violin and
produce a beautiful strain for the
whole crowd to sing by

K. D. Bunnell can guess the exact
number of peanuts In a bag without
looking

Mayor Linse can talk better and
with more ease to individual ladies
than to a whole crowd, although he
told us very plainly and humorously
what the future needs of our city
were.

Kudd's dog got loose several times

PHILADELPHIA. March 2 Fol-

lowing a speech in which he said that
he would gladly shoulder a musket In

defense of his country, Jacob D. Lit
was elected colonel of the Maccabear.
regiment, the first military organiza-
tion formed in this country among
Jews.

Plans were completed to recruit a
full regiment of Jews in Philadelphia.
A score of young men prominent in
Jewish circles and members of the
executive committee In charge of re-

cruiting the organization attended A
J. Drexel Biddle also attended and
volunteered to aid In perfecting the
organisation.

Announcement was made that the
regiment would not become a unit
of the natinal guard, out would hold
itself in readiness to serve. A recruit

"
signs reading "Villa Headquarters

Miss Vie CrkWord made a short
VMS TO in: PUI.sllM MIji Grand Sunday, reunionsWalor Purifiers Ordered.

N KV YORK. March 23. Orders
veTv received by the United States de-- i

and came near biting several persons, trip t

Geo. Geanokapolus says he Is go-- ; Mond
ing to commence selling lots soon and!

Ered Larsen pleaded guilty to an
Information charging him with hav-
ing Intoxicating llnuors In his posees-slo-

and was sentenced to 30 days In

Jail and fined 160
Angela Gloria was arraigned, charg-

ed with having Intoxicating liquors In
his possession and pleaded not gnlltv

of about 50 and the veterans of Cor-valll- s,

Lebanon, Brownsville, Toledo,
Philomath, Newport and Alsea have
sent word they are ready for service

Mr. Stellmaeher says all these men
are familiar with the Spanish

KEEPmake this a big city right away.
The work of the domestic science

vol it skin CLEAR AND
MEAk.TIIY.

is onlv one way to have aTling station has been opened in the of-- 1

ar. healthy complexion and thatcle

j,oi quartermaster here for 125 water
iiurifiors to equip the American troops
in their campaign against Villa In
MeadCO The purifiers are Intended to
prevent the spread of disease which
might follow the drinking of unster-ilixe- d

water from pools or rivers.
Thev are canvas-covere- d rubber

fice of the Jewish Morning Journal
and L'l'u men have enlisted.

class on display was very mich ad-

mired, especially by the gentlemen
pi esent.

Plenty of eats lor all and those
working nights and unable to be pres-

ent were remembered Willi a beauti-
ful midnight lunch.

i u egon consumes anmiully over n

000 cords of fuel wood, which, re-

duced to board feel, amounts to over
l,lr.000.000 feet.

Is to keep the bOWSlS active ana re- -

ular. Dr. King's New Life PlUi will

make your complexion healthy and
clear, move the bowels gently, stlmu '

late the liver, cleanse the system and
blood. A splendid

2&c at your druggist -
purlfy the

medicine Adv.

six .soldiers Return,
EL PASO, Texas, March 22

Blinded by a Chihuahua desert gale,
negro trooper of the Tenth cavalry,

under Colonel Dodd, returned to Fori
Bliss hospital. Five other soldiers of
the American expedition returned, In-

jured by accidents.
Two squadrons of the Twelfth cav

th a capacity of 20 gal-h- e

water is dipped from
ced in the bags purify- -

are added, and after 10

rater can be drunk with- -

is asserted This system
re against poisoned wa- -

Stolon BUI DM In Spain.
NEW YORK. March 23 A United

States government $10,000 gold note,
one of the 20 of the same denomina-
tion stolen from the mall In Septem-
ber. 1912. on the way to New York
from Havana. Cuba, was received by
a bank In this city, from the American
Bank of Madrid. Spain.

It was the ninth of tne stolen notes
to reappear since the theft As the
notes appear they are given to the In-

surance company which paid insur-

ance covering the amount of the theft

bags, eacl
Ions W
pools and
Ing chemi
minutes t

out ilange
is not efl
ter

ResinolItljj Slide Burton Wheat.

Mr. Harrison can skip the rope In

regular exhibition style and put the
ynunger set on the blink.

In conclusion, a vote or thanks was
extended to the school board for their
generosity in permitting the use of
the school house.

To Mllle Cain for the entertuining
music furnished with his graphophone
and Gray Bros. Grocery Co for the
liberal donation of coffee.

To Mr. Caldwell and Mr. Harrison
for a liberal supply , r cream to fla- -

alry have entered Mexico from Colum-
bus. Another squadron left CulberI.inn Veteran ait-- H fly.

ALBANY. Ore. March 23 Frank son's ranch riding toward Mexico on

VINCENT, ore. March IS. Sever-- j
al big landslides have occurred in this
vicinity. The large banks of snow

that are S to 10 feet deep on the north
hillsides are melting and sliding downl
the hillsides. The loose earth beneath j

becomes saturated With waier, cauatng
i he slides.

One big slide occurred above M

Shubert's farm and covered about ten

acre that had been sown In w heat

the trail of Colonel Dodd's column
Still another is leaving Columbus in-

tending to make forced marches until
it joins General Pershing's command.

Stellmaeher. past department com-- j

mander of the United Spanish War;
Yetei .ns of Oregon, announced that
he could raise a company of 100 vet-- j

aruM in this vicinity if they wen
needed.

Oregon produces annually approxi-
mately 1.610,000,000 toard feet of
logs, but consumes over two billion, or
27 per cent in excess of her log
production she draws heavily on
Washington for this excess.
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i fairs of our city.
Ring with his gan- -'

been busily engag- - T.

How to Cure

Slide Kills I: Hurts Two.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 23

Vincent Winter, IT years old. was
killed and two other students

of the Latter-Da- y Saints University
were Injured by a fall of earth and
sand here.

Students and members of the fac-
ulty were gathering material (of the
tennis courts of the university when
the accident happened.

ed in putting new roof covering! on
the various box cars used as living
quarters and none too soon as was
proven during the rain of the past
few days.

Switchman Iyiuls O'X is laying off

Pare Cut - ordered,
INDEPENDENCE. Ore., March 23

In replying to a letter of Inquiry bv

an Independence business man. the
Southern Pacific to make a reduction!Coughs and Colds. rutes from thisits passengerNampa Idaho, fur a) Inand has go:

itching skins
When yon know physic, inns have pre-

scribed Resinol (of 30 yeat in the treat-
ment of itchitij;, iKirnin?, iinsiclilly skin
eruptions, and bavg written thousand;
of rcxirts such as: "It is my Nfalar
preacrlptlon (t hdtm(,'MRttino h.n
produced brilliant results," and "Tin-resul- t

it (rave was marvelous in one of the
worst cases of cctcma," doesn't it mak-yo- u

s. y to yourself, "that's the right
kind of treatment for my
Jiesirul u sold by all druggist.

io Eugene.
The distance covered between her

and Eugene Is less than 6u miles an
the rate heretofore ha been about t
The company has been Instructed t

make the rate 1.80.

few days' visit.
Operator S. D. Bright, who has

been laying off a few days, returned
Monday from Rlparla where he went
after Mrs. Kright but ne returned
alone and is arranging to sell his tent

Keep out of Drafts. Avoid
Exposure. Eat and Live

Right and Take
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Astoria (ivta shipyard.
ASTORIA, Ore., March 23. The J.

A McEachern Company of Seattle has
closed a deal for the purchase of 1200

feet of water frontage on Young's

Just the minute Dr. King's New Dis-

covery touches the cold germs they begin
to shrivel and die. Your irritation ceases.
The cough eases and you begin to get
better. Dr. King's New Discovery is jost
laxative enough to expel the dead germs
and poisonous secretions.

The ingredients in Dr. King's New Dis-

covery make it an excellent congh and
cold remedy. Don't endure the annov- -

house and return to Rlparia where hn
river immediately across the peninsula wU, bg empIoyfd ,ne future AVOID SPRfflG COLDS.

Sudden changes, high winds, shift- -irom Astoria lor tne snsmwunnii oiieratur F. S. T,yons we'" to
Himtinuior, Wednesday on No. 18 for ing seasons cause colds and gripp.You catch coM because your system is

lielow normal and finds itself unable to

Allan l.. Benson.
Allan L I enao'n, I magazine writer

nf fonkers, n. y., is the preatdentlal
nominee of the socialist party. n

'he final returns received at national
headquarters he has defeated In the
primaries James H Muurer of Head
Ing. Pa., pres dent of the Pennsyl-

vania Federation of Labor, and Ar-

thur 1 4 Sueur, of Mlnot. N. D
of the People s College at

Fort Sciitt, Kan.

Seniencnl I nder Iiquor I aw

ST. MARIES. Idaho March 22.

The district court for Benewah county

convened Monday. Judge John M

Flynn presiding. The calendar was

Hilled, but no definite time was fixed

for the calling of the jury.

a large shipbuilding yard
Work on the construction of the

plant Is to be commenced at once.
a few days' visit witn old friends. and these spring colds are annoying

Mr Jackson s residence Is about and dangerous and are likely to turn
completed and he will move his fam- - into a chronic summer cough. In... . , , . . .J n.

throw off the cold penu. To reco- - ?r you anee of coughs and cold. Don't keep on
should first take a remedy to kill the suffering. Don't take the risk of more

Peart Humor Is Revived. My from Pendleton within the nextBUcri cases laae a irea.nwm i -

LONDON March 23. The Home week or so. awl ww uw,, . i "
yrrmt Then U: cartful of your Mane, serious illness. Take Dr. Kings New
Avoid exposure. Go to bed early and 'Discovery. Watch yocreating and habits
save vour slrefth in every pratihM wav. You will find your cough and cold under
To kill the genus Uie br. King's Mtw easy and natural control and be assured
Discovery, of a speedy recovery. At all druggist.

correspondent of the Exchange Tele- - I. U Barnes, late propnnor oi in tun "J'-- f -

graph companv senes the following: Seating house in the barnyard, has cough, checks the cold and helps

"A message from Berne says that quit business and will move back to breuks up an attack of grippe I
lived already prepared, no mixing or fuss-Rom- e

Nabv Bey ambassador at Pendleton, where he formerly
the war-- ; Ing. Just ask your druggist for a bot- -

is reported to be endeavoring t" Yardmaster McKce Is on

for Turkev path because some miscreant penwuim oi ur. runs
-- Adv

r; gotlate a separate
with the allies." In decorating the switch shanty wltb;ed and tried for over 40 years.

AUSTRIAN ARCHDUCHESS BECOMES RED CROSS NURSEMix the Breakfast Biscuits
the Night Befor- e- I

MY TIRED FEET

ACHED FOR "HZ"

Hong Kong Cafe

M NOODLE PARLOR

Noodles
AND

Chop Suey
Outside Tray Orders a Specialty
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen

OPEN DAY AND ALL NIOHT

MEALS i5c Al IT,

Special Chicken Dinner
Sundays.

548 Main Street
Next to E. 0. Bldg. Phone SO

LF7T VOIII SORE, WWOVtVBS,

MOantO 1'I.ET SPREAD OUT
IN A BATH OF 'HZ."

Set Them
Away in a
Cool Place
and Bake
them Fresh in

the Morning

If the family do not all eat breakfast together, you can

lake a few at a time. If you are having hot biscuits for supper,
mix and cut out enough more for breakfast. They will be
much nicer freshly baked than warmed over.

Of course you can't do this very successfully with sour
milk and soda or with any of the old fashioned, single acting
baking powders, but this convenient way of making hot biscuits
and muftins for breakfast is entirely satisfactory if you use

M Baking Powder
which is really a b'.er.d of two baking powders, one cf which
begins to give off leavening gas as son as moisture is added.
The other is inactive until heat is applied. The dough will

remain in a partly leavened condition for hours and when
put in the oven will "ojic up just a3 light and fluffy

as if freshly mixed.

Get a can of K C today and try this easy way of baking
biscuits at once. You'll never go back to the old way. si

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAMALES

CHILLI CON CARNE
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Sta.
Phone (17. Pendleton, Ore.

Just take your shoes off and then
put those weary, ach-

ing, burning, bunion
tortured feet of yonra In a "TJsV1 bath
Tour toes will wriggle with Joy;
they'll look up at you and ulmosl talk
and then they'll take another dive In

that "Tlz" bath.
When your feet feel like lumps or

lead all tired out Just try "Tlx."
It's grand It's glorious. Your feet
will dunce with Joy; also you will
find all pain gone from corns, cal-

louses and bunions.
There's nothing like "Tlx." It's the

only remedy Ihut draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Oet a 25 cent box or "Tlx" al any
drug or department store don't wait
Ah! how glad your feet get; how com-

fortable your shoes feel. You can
wear shoes a slxe smaller If you

&IHTL film seGwtf.
.iiiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiii-- i

NOODI ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f

rnPY' KWONG HONG LOW
W M6Weit Alts St., Upitairi. Phone 433 5
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'ARCHDUCHESS MlfVi THERESA

The Archduchess Maria Theresa olitime has been a regular nurse at one

Austria, leader of one of the most ex- - of the lied cross hospitals. At the

elusive social sets In Vienna, or somej beginning of the war the archduchess

took a course In nursing and received

her diploma. She spends from ten to
twelve hours a day ministering to the
wants of the wounded men.


